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Ab stract: Op ti cal emis sion spec tros copy of pulsed mod u lated radio fre quen cy (RF) dis charge in pure
ni tro gen at pres sures 130 Pa � 15 kPa has been used for ob serv ation of the ro ta tional struc ture of the 2nd

pos i tive sys tem. Ro ta tional tem per a ture of plasma has been de ter mined from re solved spec tra of
ro ta tional struc ture of the 2nd pos i tive sys tem us ing Boltzmann plot.

1. In tro duc tion

A lot of re ac tions are car ried on through the elec tric dis charges in gas. There are a lot of 
con se quences – pro duc tion and de struc tion of some par ti cles in con tent. We are study ing
these pro cesses and their dy nam ics at pres ent be cause of un der stand ing and ap pli ca tion in
prac tice.

Elec tron tran si tions of ni tro gen mol e cule in plasma ex tend ing from VUV area with
Lyman-Birge-Hopfield sys tem a Xg g

1 1P S- +  (this sys tem is low in tense – Ein stein co ef fi -
cient Av v¢ ¢¢

 is in range from 15 754 s–1 to 17 241.2 s–1 [1]) to in fra red area with the 1st pos i -
tive sys tem B Ag u

3 3P S- +  (also low in tense – Av v¢ ¢¢
»max  70000 s–1 [2]). Homonuclear

mol e cule N2 does not gen er ate ro ta tional – vi bra tional tran si tions in IR area. The most in -
tense bands are in UV or ul tra UV area with the 1st neg a tive sys tem B Xg g

2 2S S® +  of N2
+

(A00 = 1.14´107 s–1 [2], A00 = 1.24´107 s–1 [2]) and in near UV area also with 2nd pos i tive
sys tem C Bu g

3 3P P® . This sys tem is gen er ated by tran si tions be tween trip let states and
is easy to ob serve where the ni tro gen is ex cited by elec trons. The 2nd pos i tive sys tem is
char ac ter ized by a high vi bra tional tran si tion prob a bil ity and pre-dis so ci a tion of lev els of 
C u

3P  state. We can ob serve this sys tem in arc at low pres sures, in plasmatron, in creep ing
dis charge and in DBD re ac tors.

Ac cu rate quan ti ta tive mea sure ments of tem per a tures and spe cies con cen tra tions in
high-tem per a ture air or ni tro gen plas mas are im por tant for ex per i men tal char ac ter is tics of
arcjets, radio fre quen cy or mi cro wave plasma torches, and for the in ter pre ta tion of re en try
flight mea sure ments.

Lofthus and Krupenie have de scribed ni tro gen mo lec u lar con stants and en ergy lev els
in de tail in their pub li ca tion [3]. There are po ten tial curves of N2 and N2

+ , too. Spec tro -
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scopic con stants are sum ma rized in many pub li ca tions and the main ones are Suchad and
Melzer [4] and Huber and Herzberg [5].

A lot of spec tro scopic meth ods have been de vel oped for ro ta tional tem per a ture mea -
sure ments from par tially re solved ro ta tional struc ture of vi bra tional spec tra of di atomic
mol e cules by means of nu mer i cal sim u la tion of a spec trum for a given ex per i men tal ar -
range ment.

Janèa et al. [6] pro jected and used a quick spec tro scopic method for de ter mi na tion of
the ro ta tional tem per a ture, Tr. They mea sured the 2nd pos i tive sys tem of ni tro gen (tran si -
tion N C v N B vu g2

3
2

32 0( , ) ( , )P P= ® ¢ = ) in a radio fre quen cy dis charge plasma with
fre quency 1.5 MHz, power 70 W and gas pu rity 5.0 in pres sure range 30–1500 Pa. They
com pared this spec trum with the the o ret i cal cal cu lated one. They achieved a very good
agree ment be tween the o ret i cal and mea sured spec tra.

Czernichowski [7] cal cu lated the tem per a ture from a par tially re solved ni tro gen spec -
trum. He mea sured the 1st neg a tive sys tem B Xu g

2 2S S+ +®  of ion N2
+  with max i mum

wave length on 391.44 nm and he de ter mined tem per a tures in plasma com par ing with
melded spec tra. Thanks to the sim plic ity this method is very wide spread in prac tice.

Chelouah et al. [8] used the same method for Tr de ter mi na tion. They com pared spec tra
of the 1st neg a tive sys tem N B Xu g2

2 2+ + +®( )S S  and the 2nd pos i tive sys tem 
N C Bu g2

3 3+ ®( )P P  of N2 mol e cule for tem per a ture range 300–3000 K.
Goyette et al. [9] ver i fied the cor rect ness of the use of the 1st neg a tive sys tem of N2

+  ion 
and the 2nd pos i tive sys tem of N2 mol e cule for mea sur ing the tem per a ture. They made
their mea sure ments in He–N2 plasma for pres sure range 0.5–1.0 Torr and tem per a tures
50–800 °C. They placed the dis charge into the fur nace and they were able to have de sired
tem per a ture of neu tral gas with ac cu racy ±3 °C. They found out that the ro ta tional tem per -
a ture de ter mined from the (0–0) band of the 1st neg a tive sys tem lin early in creases with gas 
tem per a ture, how ever these val ues were ap prox i mately by 150 °C higher than the gas
tem per a ture. The ro ta tional tem per a ture de ter mined from the (2–0) tran si tion of the 2nd

neg a tive sys tem N2 was not shifted against the ki netic gas tem per a ture and prac ti cally this
value was iden ti cal with the ki netic gas tem per a ture.

2. Ex per i men tal Setup

The ro ta tional tem per a ture of ni tro gen was mea sured in pulsed RF 27 MHz ni tro gen
dis charge. Ex per i men tal set-up is shown in Fig ure 1.

We mea sured the re solved spec tra with the ro ta tional struc ture of the 2nd pos i tive sys -
tem N C Bu g2

3 3( )P P® .
The set-up is de scribed in more de tails in [10,11] ex cept that the DC sup ply was re placed

with RF gen er a tor work ing at 27 MHz with the rect an gu lar mod u la tion (volt age up to 2.5 kV,
cur rent up to 250 mA, du ra tion of pulses from 0.2 to 20 ms, duty cy cle 1:1) [12]. The pulsed
RF dis charge was cre ated in Py rex tube (in ner di am e ter = 17 mm, length = 185 mm) with two
quartz win dows at the ends. The length of the dis charge col umn was about 100 mm. The RF
power was ap plied to two ex ter nal ring elec trodes. The ef fec tive cur rent (rang ing from 50 to
250 mA) was mea sured by a cur rent probe plugged-in to an os cil lo scope, which is ex ter nally
syn chro nized with the gen er a tor. The gas flow, con trolled with a mass flow con trol ler (Tesla
KA 305), is main tained at 0.3 sccm dur ing all the ex per i ments. The gas pres sure (rang ing from 
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130 Pa to 10.3 kPa) is ad justed by a valve sit u ated down stream the tube. The pres sure is mea -
sured by the piezo gauge (PiezoSteel) up stream the tube.

The light emit ted from the axis of the dis charge tube is an a lyzed by a spec trom e ter
with three glass prisms (ISP-51). The spec trom e ter is equipped with a photo-mul ti plier
tube (Hamamatsu R 2949). Pho ton count ing is per formed by a pho ton coun ter (Stan ford
Re search Sys tems SR 400). 

3. Ex per i men tal Re sults

The ob ject of our study was to de ter mine the ro ta tional tem per a ture in a pulsed
27 MHz ni tro gen dis charge from rotationally re solved spec tra of the 2nd pos i tive sys tem 
N C Bu g2

3 3( )P P® .
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Fig. 1. Ex per i men tal set-up. PV � piezo gauge Wenzel Elec tron ics PiezoSteel, DT � dis charge tube, E
� elec trodes, HV � high volt age source STATRON, MB � match box, MFS � mass flow con trol ler Tesla
KA 306, OSC � os cil lo scope, PC � com puter, PG � gen er a tor of TTL pulses trig ger, PM � photo-mul ti -
plier HAMAMATSU R2949, RG � cur rent probe, RFS � RF 27 MHz gen er a tor, RP � ro tary pump VS 35
B, SM � spec trom e ter ISP-51, SR400 � pho ton coun ter, SR445 � preamplifier, T � pulse mod u la tion.



Ex per i men tal con di tions:
the op er at ing volt age U = 2.6 kV
the pres sure range p = 130 Pa – 10.3 kPa.

Fig ure 2 shows spec tra of the 2nd pos i tive sys tem N C Bu g2

3 3( )P P® .
For re cord ing of this spec trum we count pho tons dur ing the first 500 ms of dis charge.

The 1st pos i tive sys tem is dom i nant in the vis i ble and near in fra red spec tral range and it 
is prof it able for study of state N B g2

3( )P  emis sion and state N A
2

3( )S+
u  ab sorp tion. How -

ever, in the range from 350 nm to 500 nm emis sion of  2nd pos i tive and 1st neg a tive sys tem
dom i nate.

4. De ter mi na tion of Ro ta tional Tem per a ture

There are more pos si bil i ties how to de ter mine the ro ta tional tem per a ture, Tr, from the
spec trum of ro ta tional struc ture of mol e cule N2 (and other two-mol e cule gases, too).

One method is to com pare the ex per i men tal spec tra with the sim u lated one for dif fer -
ent Tr with con di tion of a well-known re solv ing power of ap pa ra tus. This method gives
rel a tively ex act re sults with out di rect cal cu la tions and is use ful for not very well re solved
spec tra.

The sec ond method is suit able for very good re solved spec tra. We can cal cu late the
pop u la tion of each ro ta tional level from the in ten si ties of each ro ta tional tran si tion and
then de ter mine the ro ta tional tem per a ture from the plot of the level den sity as a func tion of 
the ro ta tional quan tum num ber, which obeys the Boltzmann dis tri bu tion law [9,13]. There 
can be some prob lems when de ter min ing the Tr by this method be cause of re pop u la tion of
pres ent metastable states. For ex am ple, in mix ture of ar gon and ni tro gen, where we de ter -
mine the tem per a ture from the sec ond pos i tive sys tem, there can be two slopes in the
Boltzmann plot cor re spond ing to two dif fer ent tem per a tures, while the ki netic tem per a -
ture of gas is only one. We re corded spec tra of ro ta tional struc ture of vi bra tional tran si tion
0–3 and 1–4 of the 2nd pos i tive sys tem N C N Bu g2

3

2

3( ) ( )P P®  in wave length range
from 392 to 407 nm for de ter mi na tion of ro ta tional tem per a ture of up per state C u

3P . Fig -
ure 3 shows the mea sured spec tra for dif fer ent pres sures.
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Fig. 2. Im aging spec tra of the 2nd pos i tive sys tem N C Bu g2
3 3( )P P®  (pres sure p = 130 Pa).
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Fig. 3. Ex per i men tal spec tra of state N C v2
3 3( , )P Du =  for pres sures p = 2, 5.8, 10.3 kPa.

Fig. 4. Ex am ple of re solved ro ta tional struc ture of tran si tion N C v2
3 3( , )P Du =  for pres sure 5.8 kPa.

Fig. 5. Typ i cal Boltzmann plot for tran si tion N C v N B v2
3

2
30 0( , ) ( , )P Pu g= ® ¢ =  and pres sure 0.13 kPa.

The cor re spond ing ro ta tional tem per a ture for this plot is Tr = 740 K.



Fig ure 4 shows ro ta tional struc ture of tran si tion N C v
2

3 3( , )P Du =  for pres sure
5.8 kPa. We used these struc tures (for pres sures 0.13, 2, 4.1, 5.8, 9.2, 10.3 kPa) for de ter -
mi na tion of ro ta tional tem per a ture in wave length range from 394.5 to 403.5 nm.

We de ter mined the ro ta tional tem per a ture of the up per state from the Boltzmann plot
[14]. Fig ure 5 shows the Boltzmann plot for pres sure 0.13 kPa and tran si tion 0–3. We used 
the ro ta tional lines of the 2nd pos i tive sys tem N C v N B v

2

3

2

30 3( , ) ( , )P Pu g= ® ¢ =  and 
N C v N B v

2

3

2

31 4( , ) ( , )P Pu g= ® ¢ =  for this cal cu la tion. The re sults we cal cu lated by
this method are shown in Fig ure 6.

5. Con clu sion

In this pa per, we pres ent the mea sure ments of ro ta tional tem per a ture from the 2nd pos i -
tive sys tem N C N B

2

3

2

3( ) ( )P Pu g®  for the tran si tions v v= ® ¢ =0 3 and v v= ® ¢ =1 4,
re spec tively. Ro ta tionally re solved spec tra were ob served for J rang ing from 18 to 34. So
the ro ta tional tem per a ture has been eval u ated from the Boltzman plot for the pres sure
range from 0.13 to 10.3 kPa. Our mea sured ro ta tional tem per a ture de creases from 740 to
630 K with in creas ing pres sure. In the fu ture we plan to com pare this ro ta tional tem per a -
ture mea sure ments with tem per a ture eval u ated from a com par i son of mod u lated and ex -
per i men tal spec tra of non-rotationally re solved 2nd pos i tive sys tem for J < 18.
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